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Gfeßi IMay School Directory.
Evangelical.

B. lfengst ami 11. .4. Ihnfcr, Preach'*

Rev. 11. Benfsr willpreach next Sunday morn-
ing.

ANday School, LVFEI'- v.? Rev.C.F.Gepbart.Supt
Missionary Society meets on the third Mon-

day evening of each month. '

Methodist.
Rev. Fttrmcm Adam* Preacher-in-charge.

Regular services next Sunday evening.

Sunday School at 10H A. M.?D. A Musser, Supt

Reformed.
Rev. 'Zxinffli 14. Yearick. Pastor.

Preaching In Aaronsburg next Sunday morn-
lug.

Mite society meets regularly on the ilrst Tues-

day evening of each month.

United Brethren.
Rev. J. O. IV. Herald. Pivacherir. charge.

Sunday School. 9A. M.?A. R. Alexander, Sunt

Lutheran.
Rev. John Tomlinson , iYnfor?-

?"Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday after-
noon. German, and in Mtllhelm in the evening,
English.

Sunday School at A.M. B- O' Detninger, Supt.

TIRE Augsburg Bible Class meets every Satur-
day evening at 7 o'clock.

Ladies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-
day evening of each month.

Loiie & Society Directory.
Mlllheim Lodge. No. &X>, I. O. O. F. meets In

heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon of each month.
C. W. IIAHTMAN, See. F. a. MACCK, N.G.

Providence Grange, No. 217 P. of 11., meets in
Alexander S block on the second Saturday or
eaoh month at IV.. p. M? and on the fonVth Sa-
turday of eaoh month at IS P- >V.
D. L.ZEUBY, See. T. G. EUR vo,MOter.

The Mlllheim B. & L. Association meets in
the Penn street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTEU, Sec.

*

P.. O. DEINISURR. Prest.
The Miltheim Cornet Band meets in the

Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
JT. W. Foote, Sec. D.I. Brown Prest.

Centre County Democratic Com-
mittee for08E 3.

DISTRICT. NAMK. r. O. APPRESS.

lieliefonte N. W, J. M. Kelchilne, ...Bellefonto
" s. \V. Chas Smith 4 '

" W. W. S. A.McQuistion,.... '*

Howard boro. Ira O. Leathers, Howard
Milesburg " .lames P. *ones,... Milesburg
Miliheiiu " F. P. Mv.ssor. Mlllheim
Philiysburg 1 W. C.U. Herlinger....Philipsuurg

2 W. Sol Schmidt
" S W. A. V. Carpenter,

"

I'nionville boro. P. J. McDouald, Fleming
Benncr twp. Win. Islder, Bellefonto
Bogts

" Frank F, Adams,...Milesburg
Bnrnslde " Henry Meeker Fine Glenn
College " John Roop, Loinont
Curt in " John McClosfcey Roland
Ferguson O. P. J. T. McCornttck. Stae college

" N. P. L. W, Walker,-.. Rock Springs
Grecg S. P. John Cold ion Spring Mills

N*. P. WM. Luce, Farmers' .Mills
Haines E. P. L. B. stover, Woodward

?* W. P. Geo. Bower Aaronsburg
Half Moon twp. J. 11. Grifiln Stormstov.N
Harris " 1). YV. Meyer Boalsbtirg
HOSSARD " John Glenn Howard
Huston " John L. Miles Julian
I iberty " James P. Leinn Blancham
Jiifieu

" J. J- Hcv, YY'alker
Miles " Ellis Sbufer. Madbonburg
L'attou "

Ague W sellers. Jr Filmore
Penn " I*. H. Stover, Coburn
Potter X. P. D.J. Meyer Centre HALL

S. P. Sanmel Slack Tusseyviile
RUSH X. P. William Cullen Phili -sburg

" s. P. J. T. Everly, Sandy Ridge
Snow Shoe twp. Win. K. lbtyties, ...Snow Slioe
Spring " E. C. Wood Bellefonte
Taylor " Hepburn Blowers, Fowler
Union " S. K. Emerick, Fleming
YValkr " Jos. Emerick, llublersburg

YVorth " M. S. SPOILS, : Port Matilda
YVM. C. HEINLE.

Chairman.
YV. MILES WALKER,

Secretary.

Our state legislature lias now

Been in session just one week over
the hundred days and candor com-

JKJIS ihe confession that very little
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 been dene. About a dozen

bills have been passed, live of which
have been vetoed by the Governor
and the vetoes were sustaioed in ev-

ery case. Unless our law makers
at Uarrisburg will soon redeem

tliemsleY-cs by passing the laws they

were elected and are expected to j
pass, their record as reformers will;
not pass into history as strictly first

class.
-.*?

Between appropriation bills, ap-
portionment bills, the Recorders
bill and the constitutional amend-
ment, our legislatoi'3 are having a
hard time of it.

The result ol the Cincinnati elect-
lion makes Pendleton a big leader in
the party.

.Senator Edmonds informs the

Country that he is not a candidate
for President.

The Selinsg rove Times wants
Samuel J. Tilden nominated lor next
President.

Georgia's Next Governor Nam-
ei.

ATLANTA, Ga., April 12.- In the
democratic state convention to-day the
convention, after a lengthy discussion,
appointed a special committee of eigh-
teen to endeavor to effect a compromise
on the question of the nominee for
governor. The committee
ly entered upon its work, and after re*
maining out until 6 o'clock returned
and recommended Henry D. Mc-
Dauiels, of Waltar county, who was
nominated by acclamation, amid the
wildest enthusiasm. He was-conduct-
ed into the hall and addressed the con-
vention, expressing his thanks for the
nomination, outlining briefly his policy
and congratulating the people upon
the prosperity of the State. Messrs.
B icon and Boyuton withdrew when
?he committee Yvas made. The conven-
tion then adjourned. The nomination
meets with universal approval as far as
heard from.

The republican committee decided
to-night not to put out a candidate so
that McDaniel will probably Lave a
walk over.

ARTHUR AND THE SEMINOLE3.

He Shakes Hands with an Indian
and Gives a Papoose a Quarter.

KISSIMMEE, Fla., April 11.?Presi-
dent Arthur and party went yesterday

to Fort Gardiner on the Kissimraee

river, forty miles south of Kissitntneo

City, and there me! Torn Tigertail, a

sub-chief of the Seminoles, who had

come from Lake Resale©, six miles
distant, to meet the Gteal Father.
The president shook hands wnh the In-
'dians and gave a papoose a quaiter.
Secretary Chandler gave Tom Tigertail

his pocket-knife. The secretary re-
! marked to the president that Tigertail

! strongly resembled Alexander R. Shep-

I pard. The President handed Tigertail
a cigar, which was seized with avid-

ity and he immediately reached for the

president's cigar and obtained light and
returned it. Th e piesident has caught

many lisli and Secretary Chandler to-
day killed an alligator. The party re-

turned to Kissimmee citv about noon

to day. They have gone on a special
visit six miles up the shore of the lake,
but have ordered a train for the pur-
pose of leaving for Sanfoid at <3.80 this
afternoon. They change their plans
frequently. Secretary Chandler .wanted
to go through Okochol re lake and

down the Coloosahotchie toTunta Uos-
sa and there telegraph for the steamer
Tallapoosa but the Piesident would not

consent.

Duke'* Successor XHHIPII.

UNIONTOWX, Pa., April 15.?The
democratic county committee met yes-
terday to nominate a successor to N.

L. Dukes in the legislature. Fourteen
candidates Yvere present, the leading
ones being A. J. Ilill, 11. J. Giimors,

Thomas Ilazen and T. 11. Ntlan. On
ihe seventh ballot Gilmoto received
twenty-one out of the forty votes in
the committee, and was declared the
nominee. Ilillwas an avowed Dukes
man and the ©position concentrated on
Gilmore. The republic in committee
meets next Tuesday, but it is doubtful
whether any nomination will be made.

Duke 3 has remained in town all week,
seldom being seen on the streets in
daytime and never night. He said to
a gentleman that he proposed to re-
main either in Unioutown or the ceme-
tery.

Programme of Senator Mahoae,

WASHINGTON, April If.?The Ma-
hone program me is to make the tariff
the issue in the fall campaign in Vir-
ginia. Mahone will take tHe protect-
tionist side. He expects money from
Pennsylvania and the support cf the
administration. With these lie hopes
to carry the state again. lie will then
dictate the appointment of the Virgin-
ia delegation to the republican national
convention in 18S4, and the delegation
will be expected to - present his name
for the vice presidential nomination.

A Suggestion to the Coming
Speaker.

From the Newark Daily Journal.
What a splendid Chairman of the

Committee on Foreign Affiirs in the
next Congress the Hon. Andrew G.
Curtin, of Pennsylvania would make.

Senator Don Cameron is making prep
parations to sail for Europe in May.
He willbe accompanied by his wife and
daughters, and proposes to remain a-
broad until the next session of Con-
gress.

Captain George It. Guss, editor of
of the Cheater county Democrat , will
be urged for the Democrat nominati 11

for Auditor General,

A TRADEGY NEAR CHAMBERS-
BU&G.

A Farmer Shoots Two Tramps, one
Fatally.

CIIAMBERSBURG, Pa., April 12.?Two
tramps, whose names are supposed to
be ISchoot and Barton, called at the
farm house of David Long, residing a-
bout a mile south of Ciiambersburg, a-
bout 4 o'clock this afternoon and de-
manded something to eat. As they
were intoxicated Mr. Long refused to
give them anything. Schoot, with an
oath, declared he would have it if ho
had to tight for it; and pushed into the
kitchen. After seY'eral unsuccessful
efforts to get Sclioot out of the room
Long went into an adjoining room and
procured a revolver, Yvhen on returning
to the kitchen Schoot drew his coat and
struck several times at Long. Long
told him to leave or he would shoot,but
b'choot persisted in, as he said, fighting
it out. Mr, Long then fired the first
shot, striking Barton, who Yvas stand-
ing on the porch, in the arm. Long
then fired the second shot, it taking ef-
fect in .School's left side and passing
into the abdominal cavity. Schoot ran
to the porch and fell and Barton fled.
Word was sent to town for officers,who
arrested Barton and brought him and
Schoot to town, Yvhere medical aid was
rendered. Barton has been sent to jail
for treatment and Schoot is lying in a
precarious condition at a boarding
house. There are no hopes of his re-
covery and his death is expected at any-
time. The shirt which Schoot wears
bears the name of 4 'II. Frantz." He
was unable to giye his name,and names
which we give were received from a
fellow tramp who had been with them
to-day. Mr. Long was arrested and is
in jail. His counsel willbring him in-
to court to-morrow on a writ of habeas
corpus.

JOE BRADY GUILTY.

"The Firßt of the Phoenix Park Mur-
derers Conviotod

DUBLIN, trial of Joe
Brady was continued this morning.

The defense called to the witness stand

a clerk named Kennedy. lie swore that
he Bpoke to Bradv, who was accompan-

ied by a girl, on Domintck street, be-

tween 5 and 7 o'clock on May ( last,
the date of the Pine u\ Park murdeis.
lie recognized Annie Meager,who test-
ified Yesterday that she was with Brady
on that evening, as the girl in ques-
tion. Witness sulci he niso met Brady
on the following day. The latter de-
clared that the murders would ruin the
cause of Ireland. Upon the conclusion
of Kennedy's testimony the defense an-
nounced that the would call no other
witnesses. Argument of counsel for
the defense and the prosecution follow-
ed. The judge finished his charge at

thirteen minutes after 3 o'clock, whrcn
the jury retired. They were absent
but forty minutes, and on returning to

the court room announced that they
found Brady guilcy of tlie murder of
Lord Fiederick Cavendish and Mr,

Buike. Brady was immediately sen-
tenced to be hanged.

RECEPTION OP THE VERDICT.
When the verdict was read a deep

but suppressed murmur went round the
court room, and'Bradv, who up to this
time had been singularly composed ami
free from emotion, turned ashen pale.
I)r. Webb started up to make a motion,
and after complete silence had been re-
stored and before the judge had pro-
nounced sentence of death, 3iid in an
impressive voice, 4 *l desire to move for
an arrest of judgment." He alleged
that under the dimes act the jury
which had heaid the case, and had just
given in its verdict, was not legally

?formed ; that the piisouer had not re-
ceived notice that he was t> in? tried
In fore a special jury. The motion was
denied by Jutk-' O'Biien, who then
said to the prisoner: "Have you any-
thing to say why sentence of death

; should not now be pronounced upon
i you ?" Brady responscd in a loud,
clear and linn voice, 4, l am not guilty
of the charge which the informers have
sworn on me. These men would swear
away Hie life of any one to save their
own." Tim sentence was then pro-
nounced. It was that on the 11th (lav

of May next Joseph Brady be hanged
by the neck until dead. After sen-
tence had Leon pronounced Brady, who
in the meantime had recovered hiscom-
posurc, rose in his seat ai d with sol-
emn vehemence protested his innocence
of the crime. After making his last
disclaimer he was hurried from the
court room by the cfiieers. In the
street the announcement of the verdict
had been received with marks of the
utmost disiavor and condemnation.
Great crowds of people had waited im-
patiently about the doors of the tribun-
al until the conclusion of the trial, and
now were packed still closer about the
building in hopes of getting a sight of
the condemned man as he was taken to
jMl.

Phipp3 in a PoEnsylvania'JP/iion.

PHILADELPHIA, April 13.?Major
Ellis P. Phipps, the ex-almshouso su-
perintendent, arrived in the city short-
ly after two o'clock this afternoon.
There was a large crowd at the depot.
Every person wanted to look at him.
The prisoner was taken to the new
court house, were Judge Allison was
on the bench. Piiipps bwe all scrutiny
without flinching. lie was arraigned
on the charge of forgery and remanded
to jailwithout bail for a bearing on
Tuesday morning next.

linpoveriahed Irish People. .

BOSTON, April 15.?The British
steamer Nestorian arrived here last
night with 050 pissengers, most of
them impoverished Irish people sent
over at the expense of the English gov-
ernment. The greater part are famil-
ies, some of which number eight or ten
members, while the average is about
five. The majority came from Gal way
county, the others from Mayo, Deny
and Donegal. Most of tho3o from
Galway have been evicted, and during
the past winter lived as best they could
finding shelter in tents.

Fatal Termination of a Powder
Test.

LEBANON, April 12. W. A. Lerow
and Augustus Everliard, representing
the Rend Rock powder company,of New
York, were killed at Cornwall to-day
while making a trial blast of the Rend
Rock powder. They were charging'the
hole and used an iron bar to stamp it,

which caused the premature explosion.

Both men were horribly mangled.
Their skulls were cruslud and brains
exposed. Everl.ard, who appears to
have been stooping over the fiole

l
was

killed instantly. Lerow died half an
hour after the explosion.

A Workinginon'o Memorial.

WASHINGTON, April 10.?A memor-
ial has been sent to the President of the
United States by the President and
Board of Directors of the central com-
mittee on national labor legislation
petitioning for an extra session of Con-
gress, to be called at as airly a day as
practicable, foi the purpose of consid-
ering the relations between labor and
capital. The memorialists claim to
represent the wage workmen of the li-
nked States.

LEGAL ADVER TISEMENTS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letlers of
administration on the estate or Reuben s.Zerby having been granted to ihc unaersigiiCrt,

all persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated fur settlement.

A, J'. ZERBY.
? , Administrator.
Penn township, April 12., 1883.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Letters of
administration on the estate of 8. M.

Winter, late of Miles township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

SAMUEL FRANK,
?

.

..
Administrator.

Kebcrsburg, March 22, lt?S3.

LCwislinvg and Tyrone Railroad Time
Table.

LKAVKWESTWARD.
1 .1 5 7

A. M. A. M. R. M. P. M. P. M

Montandon 705 9.40 2.05 6XO 7.i5
Lewlsburg 7.25 in 05 2.2.1
Fair Ground 780 1013 2.25
Weill 7.10 10.27 2.55
V'ckshurg 7.45 1W.30- 2.40
Mifßlnburg B.ooar 11.00 nr 2.55

le. 3 o5
MiUnion t 8.22 3.28
Leu re Hon 5.33 3.40
Wfksr Run 5.57 4.(> i
CtioTry Hun 9.16 4.25
Fowler 9.35

" "4.17
Cohurn 048 ,\oo
Spring Mills arid. 15 ar. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWAItD.
?2 4 O H IV>

A. M. I'. M.
Spring Mills 8.50 l.ivo
Coburn 6 1H 2.20
Fow Icr 6.28 2.31
Cherry Hun 6.4S 2.55
Wlker Ktin 7.05 3.15
Laurelton 7.30 3.40
MlMiuont -7.40 3.52

Mimiuburg 8.00 ILIS* 4.15
P. M.

Vloksbuiß 8.15 12.10 4.32
Weill 820 12.17 4.38
Fair (itonnd .... A.M. 830 12.33 4.48 P.M.
Lowlsburg .6.35 8.45 12.50 5.10 7..*U>
Moutundou ar. 6.45ar.9.00ar 1.05nr.5.20ir 7.40

Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail West; Saint 4 with Sea Shore F.xpious
East; 5 and 6 with l>ay Express ami Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 with Fast Line West; 9
ami lu with Wiillamsport Accommodation
East.

Japanese Crepe.
In order to Introduce our Japanese Crepe

goods we will semi postpaid to any address on
receipt of fifty Cents, or 17 three cent stamps,
the following: 1 window banner, size 13 by 24
inches, with rich color ami deep border; 1 tidy,
si/6 H by II inches, very handsome; 1 lump that
27 inches in circumference, perfectly lovely: 1
wall screen. Mge and handsome. Address K.
Florence & Co., I*. O. box 1860, South Lend,
Indiana.

CHEAPEST BOOH in the AVorld
The New American Dictionary.

PRICE ONLY SI.OO.
CONTAINS 1000 ENGRAVINGS AND 100

PAGES MOKE THAN ANY OTHKH IMXIK OV TICK
KINO EYEU priiLisHED. Tills useful and Elegant
volume is a Library and Knc* eloped la of gener-
al knowledge, ax well ;is the liest Diction,oy in
the world. superbly bound in doth and gilt.
No pocket alTnubiit a large volume Contains
every useful word in the English language. with
its true meaning, spelling and pronunciation,
and a vast amount of necessary Information
mam Science. Mythology, Biography, American
llistory, Insolvent land and interest laws, etc.,
being a I'KKKIMT LUIHAHY op Hi p; HENCE.
Webster's Dictionary costs #9.00, the New Am-

? erlcun costs only SI.OO.

Read wtiit the Pi ess Sa"s. "5Xi
either in price, finish or contents."? TUß AD-
VOCATE. "Worth ten times the money."? THl-
M'NK AND PAKMEK. "A perfect dictionary and
library of reference."?LFXJ IE JI.M S. Nftws.
"We liave frequent occasion to use the New A-
rnerierti Dictionary iitom* office and regard it
well worth the ~piV*."? CHRISTIAN UNION.
"With Ihe New American Dictionary in the li
brary for reference, ireoiv otlier nmeli more ex-
pensive works can be dispensed with, and ig-
norance of his ooulitrv, history, business. law,
etc. is inexcusable in aHy maiI."? SCIENTTRIC A
MBKICAN "There's more real worth than in
in< st books at ten timvsihe cost."? N.Y. WOULD
Price, 00, postpaid ; L for 41.75.
Extraordinary Offer.
will get up a Club of Ten at 41.00 each we will
send P.'AEK as a premium the American Water*
bury Stem Wind Watch.
For CLUB of 15 we will send free a Solid Silver

Hunting Case Watch.
For CLUB of 3d we send free, a Ladles' Solid

Hold Hunting Case Watch.
For CLUB of 59 we will send free, (tents' Solid

tii 11 Hunting Case Watch.
Send a Dollar at once for a sample copy. You

cau easily secure one of these watches liia day
or two or during your leisure time evenings.

As to our reliability we can refer to Hie pub-
lisher of this paper, the commercial ageueiesor
any express Co.. in this citv. Address

>VUI;LI> MANUFACTURING CO..
122 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

RK iWinot, life is sweeping by, go and
v-j v? h dare before you die, something
£su a nilglity and sublime leave be-

hind to conquer time." SO6 a
week 11 your own town. j>> outfit free. No
risk. Everything new. Capital not required.
We will furnish you everything. Many are
making fortunes. ladies make as much as
men. and boys and giils make great pay.
Reader, If you tfant business at which you can
make great pay all the time, write for particu-
lars to 11. 11. HA!.LETT & Co., Portland, Maine.

P. H. STOVER,
DEALER IN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.
commas

I*!J*

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE ALWAYS
PAID.

tfirA full supply of Coal. Plaster and Salt'al
ways 011 hand and sold at the lowest pi ice Z

*jfCoal kept under roof at all seasons of
the year.

*#*The public patronage respectfully solict-
cd. 391y I

TWO (iOUD iAS-
ChimbeP s Information for the People; or
1001 Things Worth Knowing, comprising the
history and mystery or everything in common
use. Crabbi'x Handy Of/eloped la; or Explana-
tion of Words and Things connected with all
the Arts and Sciences, illustrated with over 50,-
cngravings nicely bound in cloth, gilt, size about
6by 8 inches and nearly two inches thick. Re,
tails at $1.50. Sample of cither to agents only,
for $!. or both for $2. Add less K. liient & Co.
.south Bend, Indiana.

Jjl IXEFA MILYBIBLES,

AUTOGRA PH ALRU MS,

VXDA Y SCHOOL BIBLES,

TA XDARDISC HO O L BOOKS,

UXDAI' SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

TyEBSTER'S DICTIOXARIES,

jy TIME BOOKS,

TEDGERS, DA YBOOKS, RECORDS,

EXOLD'S FLUID, SCHOOL IXKS,

QPLEXDID PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

QTATIOXERYs PAPER. ENVELOPES,

y TEREOSCOPES AXD LARGE VARIE-

TY OE FAXCY GOODS FOR SALE AT

'pUE TOURSAL gTORE,
AT

THE LOWEST PRICES.

FARMERS!
If you want free sample copies of the largest 1

and best agricultural paper in the country ,
write yours and your neighbors' names on a
postal card and mail it to Firmer? Friend Pub. I
Go., South Bend, Did. price 50 cents a year
and Premiums to every subscriber.

Is

the

Oldest,
The

Largest,
Hie

Cheapest,
The
Most

Reliable,
The
Most

Successful
Establishment
of
its

Kind
in

this
part
of

Pennsylvania.

IDEinsriZtsTCKEIR,
&5

MUSSER,
PEOPB'

IETOEB.
I

MILLMEIMt

! k m#,to nt llorffp *y in-
o'JS. Best business now bettjj § fore the public. Caifital no, need-?

<-*<l. We will start you. Men, women
beys and girls wanted everywhere

to work for us. Now is the time. You can work
in spare tune, or give your whole time to the
business. No other business will pay you near-
ly as well. No one cun fail to make enormonspay, by engaging at once. Cost I v ontflt and
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and hon-
orably. Address Tare & Co.. Augusta, Maine.

D. H. Lenker.
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
Aaronsburg, Penna.

Chamber Suits, bureaus, Lounges,
Bedsteads, Stands, Murble-Top Centre

Tallies, Breakfast Tables,. Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs,
Rockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
Hair Ma tresses, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Undertaking a Speciality.
1 keep a complete line ot undertak-

er's goods always 011 hand.
Having a Branch Shop in Millheim,

I can accommodate customers at either
place.

A share of public patronage re-
spectfully solicited. 50-Uin

Get the Best.
Webster's Dictionary is the best. Every fam-

ily should have a copy. Allison's Webster's
Dictionary containing over 300 illustrations, 50-
000 words and phrases, pronouncing vocabula-
ry of scripture and proper names, list of mytho- ?
logical and classical names. United States cen-
sus for 1880 and many other useful tables. Post-
paid for only 50 cents. Address E. Florence &

(Jo., P. O, box 1800, South liend, Ind.

nATTRITO ANREftfcON AKMITII,
1 /I I 3 \ Solicitors of U. S. and For-

-8 t\ 8 tLSu S <y?8'l?-'n Pa ents. No. 700 Seventh
Street, cor. Q, opp. U. S. Pat-

ent Office, Washington, I). C. Correspondence so-
licited. No charge for advice. No fee chained un-
less Patent is allowed. References. Lewis Johnson
A Co.. Rankers, and Postmaster, Wellington, D. (3.
Pamphlet of Instructions free.

A. SIEEON &SONS,
WHOLESALE <fc RETAIL OKOI'EES,

keep the largest stock la the

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

UMftIMS!,
North Second Street,

Half a square south of the L. &. T. It. It. Depot,

LEWISBURG, PA.

New and commodious Building;
Equipped in all departments with en-
tirely new Furniture.

No efforts spared to make the
BAKER HOUSE a pleasant, comfortable
Home to all guests.

An excellent Livery attached. ?

W, N. BAKER, Proprietor.

Great Bargains
< IN Y

Furniture, Carpets, Sewing Machines,
China and Silverware, &c.

For the next two weeks we will offer our immense stock at a
great reduction from

ORIGINAL COST.
Con isting of Furniture of every description, Parlor and Chamber Suits,
Library, Pining-Roora and Kitchen Furniture. Chairs. Lounges, Patent
Rockers, Rattan and Reed Chairs in great variety. Mattresses of the
finest curled hair to the cheapest straw. Springs cf eyery description.

An unusual large stock of

CARPETS, RUGS, HIATTS,
Ottomans, fTussocks, Foot Rests, Commodes, etc. All to be slaughtered
for TWO WEEKS ONLY previous to taking our annual account of stock:
When you remember wc occupy over 33000 feet of Floor Space packed

fttllof stock:
you can torm an idea of the extent of our stock. We would advise all
who contemplate buying anything in our line for the next year to avail
themselves of these bargains while our stock is complete and oui lines un-

broken. In order to give you gome idea of the

Bargains we are now Offering
We quote you seme of our Leading Goods :

Painted Chamber Suits $15.00 Reduced from $ 25.00
Solid Walunt Chamber Suits. 28 00 44 " 40.00

" 44 Haircloth Parlor Suits?33.oo 44 50.00
" 14 embossed plush parlor suits 75.00 41 " 125.00

Extra Super Carpets 05 " " 1.00
Choice ?' 44 75 44 ?' 1.10
Rag Carpets 30 to 60c. " 44 45 to 90
Brussels 44 50 to 85c. 44 41 85 to 1.25
French china Pinner Setts 75.00 11 t{ 150 00
Sewing Machines 18 to 25.00 14 14 40 to 50.00

J. R. SMITH & CO.,
110,112,114 Front street, Milton, Fa.

Established 18 11. \u25a0

%

TIE FORSYTH SCALE COf ANY;
TOUXGSTOTO,

Manufacture al2 kinds of

SOAIiES
FIRST QUALITY |j

REASONABLE PRICES. || %!
Send lor Catalogue*

Letter Presses,
WAREHOUSE TRUCKS,
'

lAGSA6EUUBVL

BUY YOTJJR,

Boots &C Shoes

-A.T

JT m 3E£^k.lME]P :'Sl
LOCK ZHU^VZEIN",

thR most perfect Force-Fee*!Fertilizer Drill in existence. Send Tor cir-",ar
. .

A. B. r.\R4|ITH.%R, York, Pa.
Pennsylvania Agricuttural W^k^Yor^ fa.

STEAM ENGINES, £|9B§fp2||i§.
A B. FABQUHAB, York Pa Frfflfrt 1Chempest mud beaf for mil uur.

simple, ntrong and da-

MACiiiNEKr

A convenient, ecoiionHcml
mod

fabquhab SEP abator

AcldrettA. 3. TASQUHAS, York, Pa.
FAEaUSAE EIYSTCNB COB2T PLANTZ2

Warranted the bent corn dropper mud ir.o*i
force-feed fertllzer distributor In toe

i dp*r%L & ***-


